Canapés

Our menu has been designed by our creative Head Chef for your enjoyment

Special diets can be discussed with our Catering team in advance

Canapés are charged at £10.00 + VAT per person (for 5 items) (additional items may be added at £2.00 + VAT per item)

Simply choose 5 items from the following choices:

**Meat Options**
- Smoked Paprika pork or chicken Meatballs, served with a Garlic & Provençal Herb dipping sauce (E,M)
- Cambridgeshire pork Sausages coated in Mustard, Honey & Sesame Seeds (G,M,SS)
- Lamb kofta style with Cilantro, Cumin & Cinnamon
- Skewered chicken with honey, mixed herbs and served with a bourbon style BBQ dipping sauce (SD)
- Cheese and beer beef croquettes (E,G,D,SD)
- Chicken pakoras served with yogurt, lemon and mint (D, M, G)

**Fish Options**
- Smoked Salmon, Dill, Lemon & Cream Cheese Canapés (F,G,D)
- Miniature Blinis of Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese (E,G,D,F)
- Prawn, coconut, lime and chilli bites (CR,G,E)
- Hot smoked salmon, asparagus and lemon sesame cups (G,SS,F,SY)
- Breaded butterfly coconut king prawns served with a Thai style dipping sauce (CR,G,E)

**Vegetarian/Vegan Options**
- Blue cheese and peach bruschetta (G,SY,D)
- Beetroot and honey feta bon bon (D,G)
- Golden Arancini Balls served with a spicy Tomato & Basil dipping sauce (D,G)
- Newnham style Cheese and English mustard Straws (E, G,D,M)
- Irish goats cheese with cherry tomato and basil (D)
- Sundried Tomato and ricotta in charcoal shell (G,SY,SS)
- Red pepper, chickpea, pesto and basil, Fuchsia cup (G,SY,SS)
- Skewers of antipasti vegetables with balsamic vinegar and pine nut mayonnaise (SD,E,M)

**Desserts**
- Array of mixed Macaroons (N,E)
- Caramel filled churros with chocolate sauce (D,G)
- Mini apple donuts with apple and custard dip (G,E,D)
- Mini pop eclairs (D,G,E,SY,N)
- Assorted chocolate, fruit and mixed nut truffles (N,SD,D)

(H = served hot, V = suitable for vegetarians, Vegan = suitable for vegans, A = contains alcohol, F = fish, CR = Crustation, ML = mollusc, E = eggs, D = dairy, SD = Sulphur Dioxide, G = Gluten, SS = Sesame Seeds, CL = Celery, SY = soya, P = peanuts, N = nuts, M = mustard)